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International
Conference

You can still sign up for
the CEF International
Conference which will be
held virtually this year. The
conference’s main
sessions will be live
streamed Monday, May 3 –
Friday, May 7. The
sessions will be recorded
and available on the
platform immediately after
the live stream is finished.
Participants may access
the conference’s content at
any time after its scheduled
premiere. This is open to
anyone who works with
CEF or ministers to
children, but you must
register. Registration is at:
https://www.cefonline.com/
intlcon2021/
Call or email our office if
you need more information.

As we look ahead to the
summer, we realize that our
camp promotion is greatly
hindered. We relied on the
schools and the school clubs
to distribute camp flyers and
most of those channels are
closed this year. We’ve
enclosed a camp flyer for you to see and hopefully pass
on to a child in your family or neighborhood. If you would
be willing to pass out more in your area or take them to a
place of business or some churches please let us know,
and we’ll be sure to get you a supply. Forms can also be
downloaded from our website, and registration can be
done online as well. As a reminder, our website is:
www.franklincef.com
The flyer that we made last
fall has been edited with a
spring look to let kids know
about online resources they
might enjoy. If you’d like some
of these flyers to give out,
we’d be happy to print them
and get them to you.
We will be having one last
Teacher Training Class for the year
on April 5 at 9:30 at Chambersburg
Bible Chruch. We will have camp
brochures available as well as
camp supplies for those who have
signed up to teach at camp. It will
also be a time of encouragement
and sharing. Hope you can come.

We’re thankful for those of you who have donated money or supplies in the past month.
We’ve received donations of stones for the parking lot, large trash bags, and many camper
scholarships. Several people have told us that their churches are collecting donations of paper
and cleaning supplies. Thank you for giving to these projects. These donations help us keep the
cost low for children to attend.
There are several projects that need to be completed this spring in preparation for the
campers’ arrival. We’re looking forward to some consistent warmer weather so we can start
working with our volunteer groups and setting up the camp property. There is always much to
be done, as things get very dusty and dirty over the winter months.
Praise God for those who have already
committed to teaching a week of camp this summer.
We are still in need of many teachers to fill all of the
weeks. If you would like to volunteer to teach a small
group of children, please call or email. You can also
sign up to teach on our website.
Please pray that we will have wisdom
concerning the many decisions that need to be made
in the next few weeks and months. We know that
things will be “more normal” this year, but there will
still be things we need to rethink and plan. We
Beautiful, sunny days at the Mark Victor
appreciate your prayers and words of
Teeter Memorial Park are just around the
corner. We are very excited.
encouragement.

Junior Counselor Meetings
To be a Junior Counselor at Good News Camp,
you must have finished 8th grade, have served
one year as a helper, and attend one of
our training meetings. Here is a list of this
year’s meetings:

Saturday, May 1 at 11:00 AM at Good News Camp
Friday, May 7 at 6:30 PM at Good News Camp
Dan and Michelle Russell - Director/Associate Director
Lori Schroder - Office Manager, Nathan Egolf - Field Worker
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